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For flftr vesrs the continent of North
.America hlul been Isolated from the reet
iof the world by the uie of a won.
yderful Invention of Hannibal Prudent
title Invention had aaved the country
jfrom foreign Invasion, and the continent
Ihsrf hn imltiwl nndap one irnvnmment

! Century peace and prosperity reigned In
this part of the world. The etory opena

.with President l'rudent critically 111. Ilia
Heath Is hastened by the receipt of a

message from Count von Werdensteln of
luermany that ne has at iasi succeeucu in
iTienelral nir the ran. livlnir. ne wnrns

daughter Astra that this means a for
1;ils Invasion, lie tells her to hurry to

Island of Clrynlth. but dies before ho
2an tell the location of the place. Astra
fl nominated for the presidency by the
continental party. Napoleon Kdlson calls
n jtsira, mrnrms ner mat no whs k pu
ll of her father's, and promises to help

,ier. He gives her a ring made of a new-j- r
discovered substanco which, he says,

solve the problem of Hying. Cheval-e- r

dl I,eon appears In Europe. He notes
ihat preparations have been completed
ior an Invasion of America, He calls on
yon Werdensteln and offers him the

of innklng- gold. IIo demandi In
nbsoluto disarmament and peace,

rhe chevalier Is suspected of belnff an
lmerlran. lie la seized at night and
tarried off In an areoplane. Astra Is In-
augurated as president. She receives a
nest-ag- from Kdlson, whoso Ions; silence
as worried her, that ho has been a pris-

oner for two months on the Island of
nnd has Just escaped. He

that the confederated fleet of
Curope has sailed for America, He prom-e- s

to call on her tho following night,

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
Tho cbavallcr suggested a walk In

he open air, but tho captain shook
its head. "I am sorry to disappoint
ou, my dear cliovullcr, but your y

ends here," Ho said this with
uch kindness that It was plain to tho
hevaller that ho was sorry for tho
;mprieonmeni.

For two long months tho Captain
!lana Euler kept faithful company to
lie chevalier.
There - s no chanco to cscano from

'bis prison; not even a chanco to look
;ut at the ocean. Tho Chevalier dl
;on soon realized that he could not
scapo and know that all ho could do
"as to wait.

The personal belongings that he
lad loft In tho room at tho Hotel
tetropole wcro brought to him, and
(reat was his satisfaction when ha
tw that nothing had been forgotten.
Papers from llcrlln and England

'ere In the reading-roo- and ho was
Iformed of tho doings of tho world.
On tho 6th of February tho chnncel-i- r

strode Into the reading-roo- where
te chevalier was comfortably rcad-I- g

a novel by tho English writer, Sir
idcr Haggard, that had been pub--

shed about 1920.
"What a pleasant surprlso, your

bowed tho chevalier with a
road smile.
Tho chancellor was somowhat taken

tck; he had expected a different

"You appear contented horol"
"Considering tho circumstances, I

n."
"I have a fow words to say to you,
id I will say them plainly,"

, "Tho plainer tho hotter, your hon- -
(....

"Tho fact that you nro an Amerl-i- n

Is proved beyond n doubt. What
:e you doing hero nnd how did you

lime here!"
iiTho answer enmo as a flash, but
lilm and sarcastic:
'"1 am listening to you, your excel-nc-

and as to my coming, I did not
imo of my own accord; I was car-ed-

A dovlllsh llttlo smile twinkled
i the gray eyes of tho chevalier,
Tho chancellor was offended; tho
lung man dared to play with htm,
!o Iron handed master,
."Your Jokes are out of place; you
'e a clever man, but I will have to
jk ray question again. Will you
iswer It?"
;I refuse I"
Their eyes clashed like tho cold
ol of two swords.
'Chevalier dl Loon, you are not
kins your situation seriously. What
I your liberty worth to you I"
."It Is very valuable, your excelleu-- ;

however. It has no price, as I
tow that everything comes to him
ho waits."
."Then you are not willing to coa-
ler any offer I may make!"
."Your honor, as a prisoner, I am not

a position to listen to any offer;
e time will come when we will stand
ee to face again, both fieo and

by circumstances; then I
III consider things seriously, Ily this
don't mean to say that my Imprls-imen- t

Influences me In any way."
Tne Count von Werdensteln paced
b room Impatiently, Suddenly he
rued to tho quietly sitting man.
"Chevalier, I certainly admire your
tirage. I must admit my defeat."
f offered his hand to the chevalier
d turned to leave tho room saying:
stll we meet again, chevalier! "
when the chancellor returned to
irlln he called for tho Countess Ho-
ly and asked-he- to attend a private
MMce as soon as possible. She hur

ried to the chancellor's private office.
"My dear countess, I requested your

presence urgently, as I desire to make
you a gift that I am suro you will be
glad to accept.

The countess looked questlonlngly
at her dictator.

"You have asked mo several times
what happened to tho Chevalier dl
Leon, your gallant knight and dancer,
and I have found him for you; more
than that, I will turn Mm over to
you for safe keeping."

Tho counters' beautiful faco became,
for a fleeting moment, sad, then her
serenity returned.

"I nm counting on your clover work.
Tho chevalier is a man whoso mission
and means are obscuro nnd I must
know more about him. You are the
only ono In the scrvlco who will be
ablo to obtain this Information for me,
To show you how much I trust you
and your ability, I give you carto
blancho you may do as you please.
If you should And It necessary, you
may even elope with him. Hero le t
special order and passport, also an ex
tended account upon all tho state
banks."

"I see; but what Is It that you want
to know?"

"Everything, my dear countess; but
especially tho situation across tho At
lantlc,"

"I think I know what my duties are,
and will start for Holgoland tomorrow.
When shall I report progress?"

"When your mission Is at an end
Tho Countess ltoslny picked up tho

documents, looked thorn over and
placed them In her handbag.

Tho punctilious chancellor escorted
her to his ofllco door and bade hor
goodby, wishing her good fortune
When tho door closed behind tho de
parting countess tho chancellor rubbed
his hands with satisfaction. "I am
glad sho took tho commission so calm-ly- .

Now, my dear chevalier. If you
can withstand Hioro violet oyos you
aro not an ordinary mortal but a
saint."

Tho countess' beautiful faco was
sot and determined; she had not spok-
en, but storm was raging in her heart.

Three days later tho captain told
his prisoner that a now guest was ex-

pected; that Bho was a lady of tho
court, charged with conspiracy against
tho government.

Tho chovnllor laughed. "I should
not bo surprised to find an old ac
quaintance In tho fair conspirator."

Tho captain's oyes grew round nnd
his honest faco expressed surprlso.

Tho following morning Countess lto
slny arrived. The apartment ndjoln- -

ng that of tho chevalier was given her
and tho prisoners met In tho prcsenco
of Captain Euler at tho brcakfaBt
table.

Tho greeting that Chovaller dl Leon
gnvo was quite a surprlso to tho count-
ess; ho acted courteously, but gave
not' tho least sign that ho. had ever
met hor before. When tho breakfast
was over he retired to tho reading-roo-

where tho countess followed
him, without the captain.

You don t seem to recognize mo.
chevalier!"

Ho glanced around cautiously, and
whon he saw they woro alone ho whls-porc-

"I thought It might bo
tor you, countess, but now

that wo are alone, I groct you with
all my heart."

"What brought you hero, chovallert"
Chevalier dl Leon laughed and

shrugged his shoulders. "I think It
s a caprice of the Count von Werdon- -

stcln; ho wants to extend all tho hos
pitality ho poBslbly can. Look at thoso
masterfully constructed windows that
glvo you air and light, without per-
mitting you to boo even tho sky, la
that not tho limit of forethought!"

Tho countess recognized bitter feel-
ing In tho chevalier's heart, nnd cast-
ing down her beautiful cyos, sho
sighed: "From now on you will have

Chevalier dl Leon Arranged the Dif-

ferent Pisces.

a companion In captivity. I do not
want to compliment you, but It was
quite a pleasant surprise to find you
here, chovaller."

"You aro moro than kind," waa all
he said.

The days passed more quickly. Many
a man would have envied the prieon
in which the chovaller waa killing
time seemingly In perfect content-
ment.

When the month of February was
gone ho felt a longing for tho free air
and his thoughts began to concentrate
upon an attempt to make a Btrlko for
liberty. He examined all the devices
that were arranged to prevent escape
from tho prlbou.

Tho Countess ltoslny noticed tho
chango that had come over the cheva-
lier and one evening eho began to talk
about thenioon and stars, saying that
spring was at the door. The chevalVr
listened to the sweet voice of the wom
an who sat .opposite to him quietly.
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"Tell me, chevalier, are yon (
stone? Have you no human feelings
whatever?"

"I certainly have, countess; Indeed,
I am well endowed In that respect.'

"Haven't you felt happier slnco
camo to share your solitude?"

Ho looked at her with those bold
penetrating gray eyes for a long time,

"Countess, I admire you, and you
are the plcasantest comrade that I
ever had, but troubled, Tho con
tlnuous Indoor life Is beginning to tell
on me. I am used to much exercise
In the open air, and I havo many
things that I am worried about"

A few days later Captain Eulor told
tho prisoners that they would bo el
lowed to spend the evenings on the
roof of the building.

The countess watched Chovaller dl
Leon's face very closely when tho cap
tain told them this and saw the gleam
of real pleasure In his eyes.

That evening they were taken to
the roof of the building; to be accu
rate, to a section of tho roof which
was surrounded by a high wall, so
high that it prevented them from see-
ing the courtyard beneath, or anything
but the stars and tho palo faco of the
full moon.

It was springtime
"Don't you think this would bo an

Ideal place to send up fire rockets?"
He looked toward tho stars; his eyea
wandered over the dark bluo firma
ment restlessly.

'You nro playing with flro all tho
time," remarked tho countess, as she
moved nearer to the chevalier.

Have you over heard of a case
whore peoplo wcro married In a pris
on?" Bhe continued.

"No, I nover have."
uhovnllcr, will you tell mo on

thing frankly, honestly?" Her voles
was tender and soft.

'Anything you nsk, countess."
'Are you engaged to bo married?'
'I am not." Tho firmness of his

voice was enough to assure tho counti
ess that ho told the truth.

"Aro you In lovo?"
"In lovo?" ho repeated thoughtfully.

I don't know; all I know Is that I
have nn Imago, a saint enshrined In
my heart, of whom I think, for whoso
welfaro I am fighting nnduffcrlng. I(
that la lovo, then I am In lovo."

Tho countess sighed, a sob broke
from her heaving bosom and sho let
her shoulder lean heavily against him?
sho burled her face In his shoulder
and tho tears trickled down her soft
checks ns she sighed:

"I am so very, very unhappy."
Tho chevalier bent his head crer

hor and his eyea became dark for a
second; then ho folded hor In his
arms and their lips met In a kiss.

Tho spell was short; tho next mo
ment tho countess stood up and tho
chevalier picked her up and placed
her on tho bench again, ns If she were
a llttlo child; then ho turned and ran
down tho stairs to his prison.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Fireworks.
Every evening after that, xcept

when It stormed, tho prisoners went
up on tho roof. These evenings were
tho pleasantest part of the days.

During the day tho chovaller read
the dally papers and magazines with
great Interest. Ho found plenty of
engrossing news there, especially tho
preparations of tho confederated navy
and army. One article, very well
written by one of tho chief engineers,
particularly attracted his attention.
That nrtlcle described the Z ray and
Its destroyer. Tho supply station of
destruction was Madeira, from which
placo heavy cables were laid to reach
tho 30th longitudinal meridian, along
which tho Z ray ran. The heaviest
current of electricity was conducted
by this tremendous cable to three spe-
cially built boats. The Sampsonlan
vibrating rays wero generated on these
boats. Each ray made 3,000,000 vibra
tions n second nnd all were directed
In a harmonious Una toward tho 'I-- ray
belt. In tlmo tho wall of Isolation
would fall down under tho Immense
forco playing agalnBt it, nnd tho In-

vasion of America would follow.
After a long study tho chevalier

placed tho magazine on tho tablo und
muttered: "Tho time for action Is
nearlng."

Ono evening nt the dinner tablo tho
chovaller asked Captain Euler It he
could have soma matorlal for

dleplays in order to lessen
tho monotony of their existence.

Tho kind captain furnished every-
thing he asked for. The countess of.
tcred her services and they worked al-

most all afternoon the next day get-
ting the fireworks ready, Dl Leon
seemed to be an expert; he soon had
a large Japanese wheel, several turn-
ing stars and also a number of long
sky rockets ready.

When evening camo they excitedly
prepared for tho grand fireworks. The
sky was clear and the moon had not
yet risen. Chevalier dl Leon arranged
the different pieces, and when the cap-
tain camo up he fired the first air run-ne-

The long rocket wont high up
In tho air, whirring and whistling, and
then, with a puff, broke Into thousands
of red sparks. Another puff brought
white and tho third brought blue.

The next was the Japanese sun;
this was fastened to the center of the
roof. It circled and sparkled for a
long time.

The chevalier was deeply Interested
In his projectiles and, as the countess
assisted him. Captain Euler had to
play the part of audience. There was
a largor audlenco outside their lnclos-ure- ,

but that was another world.
When all the set pieces were used

tho chovaller looked up In the sky,
ooemlngly searching for something;
at last hlB hand went Into his pocket
and, bringing out ati object not unlike
a Drowning pistol, he said:. "And now.
ladles and gentlemen, I will show you
something new In the pyrotechnlcal
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"BUCKEYE" BOYS' CORN SPECIAL

On Thousand Lads Will Enjoy Great
Educational Trip at State Com-

mission's Expanse.

Thousands of boys from the state
of Ohio will leave Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Toledo and other
points. In specfal trains on the Penn-
sylvania Lines, for Washington, D. C
Dec. 1st

This trip of the "Buckeye Doyi
Corn Special" Is to be made under the
auspices of tho Agricultural Commis-
sion of Ohio, for the winners of prizes
In the Buckeye Hoys' corn growing
contest The Journey will Include
short sight-seein- visits to Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Harrlsburg, and other
points on the Pennsylvania Lines.

A number of loading state officials
and members of the Commission will
accompany the boys. There will be
special entertainment In Pittsburgh, a
reception by Pennsylvania's governor
at Harrlsburg, a daylight ride through
the Allegheny Mountains, two days In
Washington and a day In Philadelphia,

An elaborate program has been pre-
pared, and both state and railroad
officials are determined to give the
boys the time of their young lives.

The excursionists will meet Presi-
dent Wilson, Secretary liryan, and
Senators and Representatives with
out number. Many of the young corn
experts will bo accompanied by tholr
parents and friends, and the Pennsyl
vania management Is preparing to
handle ono of tho largest and happiest
crowds- It has ever carried to tho Na
tional Capital. ,

Several Pennsylvania trains will be
run from the different points, making
many stops to take on the prize win
ners and their friends. The first Im
portant stop after the trains leave
Ohio will bo Pittsburgh, which will be
reached Monday night, Dec. 1.

FASCINATION OF THE POPPY

Has Effect on Bees and Animals the
Same as It Has on the

Human Race,

The direful effects of opium upon
animals and the fearful temptation It
Is to some of them are set forth In a
recent number of the French Gazette
des Hopltaux, which quotes some
trange evidences gathered by Francis

Uarnfer In China In 1873.
'The culture of the poppy," writes

Garnlor, "has caused a most Important
article wax to disappear from the
market of Yunnan. According to the
natives, the bees, formerly very nu-

merous In this part of China, have
experienced for the poppy flower the
same morbid liking that the Chinese
feel for the Juice that Is drawn from
Its fruit In the season when the
poppy fields are in bloom these Insects
come In crowds to ransack them, but
they are unable afterward to regain
their taste for other food, and they
perish after two successive seasons.

'Another example of this singular
attraction that the poppy exerts upon
animals as well as upon men was
called to our attention. In an opium
refinery in the city It was noticed that
the rats came every evening in great
numbers to snuff the fumes that arose
from the furnaces. Following the sud-
den occupation of Yunnan by the Mo-

hammedans the refinery was closed
down and was abandoned for a time.
When a new owner took possession he
found upon the wattling that remained
In placo many dead rata. These had
died of hunger while waiting for the
pleasure they had been accustomed to
enjoy In breathing the opium fumes."

Count Transfers By Weight.
Several electric railway companies,

Including thoso In Detroit and Phila-
delphia, are using a machine foi
weighing them. This machine Is so
delicate that It can bo used for count-
ing Items weighing from
ounce to 15 pounds each In capacities
ranging from eight to six tons. Elec-
tric Hallway Journal,

Arranging a Program.
'What did you do In vaudeville on

the Crimson Gulch circuit?" asked the
blonde lady.

I Bang," replied the lady who waa
till more blonde.

You sang In Crimson gulchl Was
It safe?"

Perfectly. My husband doe
sbarpshootlng act. Dy letting him pre-
cede me on the bill I waa assured of
perfect politeness."

Rough on Dad.
Baby had been displayed In till beat

bib and tucker to a number of admir-
ing callers. The last one looked him
over and was evidently trying to think
of something nice to say. Finally aha
remarked: "Dear me, how much he
looks like his father!"

It's only the warm weather," replied
his mother, somewhat testily. "The
child Is usually right cheerful and
handsome."

Very Proper.
Hewitt He always sing at Ms

work.
Jewett He la in a grand opera com

pany.

Fishing.
Writing to Cbarller
Yes."
I thought ha was engaged to

flelen,"
He writes to tell me that Helen

has thrown him overboard, so I'm
dropping him a line."

In Good Old 8ummertlme.
'My wife's out of (own."
'So Is mine."
'I know two other good fellows."
'Oreatl Tomorrow night at our

bouse. Ten-cen- t limit'

DRESSING SACKS AND

OTHER DAINTY GIFTS

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY;
What could please a dainty woman

more than the little dressing sacks
made of mull or silk or any of ths
thin filmy fabrics of which thero art
so many? These fabrics are gay with
printed flowers or covered with dots
and embroidered figures. When s
plain mull or bntlste'is used It Is em
bellished with tucks, embroidery and
laco. Ribbon rosettes and bows are
used on all of these pretty morning

Jackets and laco makes a dependable
and harmonious finish for them.

A dressing sack of India lawn Is
shown hero, cut from a piece covered
with half-Inc- h tucks. It has the popu-
lar kimono sleove with plain beading
set In, through which an inch-wid-

ribbon Is run. Tho body Is set In to
a belt of embroidery. Tho little basque,
sot on the belt Is plain and finished
with a narrow hand-sewe- hem. An
edging of Vol laco is whipped to the
hem and finishes tho neck and sleoves.
Hows of narrow ribbon decorato the
sleoves and aro placed over tho button
fastening at the neck and waist.

Tho material for such a sack will
cost anywhere from one to two dol-

lars In good qualities.
.A short kimono Jacket of silk or

printed cottons costs next to nothing
In tho matter of material. Two yards
of yard-wld- goods Is an ample allow
ance for It.

Tho woman who can sew neatly
finds It possible to take tho simplest
materials short lengths and remnants
of .goods that cost next to nothing
and convert them into Just such pretty
kimonos and dressing sacks as are
shown hero. It requires very little ex- -

fendlturo of money, but some time and
ability to make them up but they are
worth It.

Something pretty and useful ns well
makes tho best of all Christmas gifts
to women friends. Here Is a croup of
dainty feminine belongings all easy to
make and costing anywhere from 50
cents to $2 or $3, depending upon the
sort of lace used In them.

Tho bonnet-shape- d cap Is made of
half-yar- d of laco and three--

quarters of a yard of lace plaiting
which Is bought ready made. A circle
having a diameter of 18 Inches makes
the crown. This Isgatherod Into the
bound edge of the rcady-mad- plaiting.
Two yards of ribbon a'n inch nnd a half
wide forms a band about tho face and
neck finished with a little bow at each
side. Tho plaiting Is turned back
about the face and tacked to place.

The crown of the other cap Is made
of two strips of ribbon and three of

lace, each six Inches wide. They are
atltched together. A yard of plaited
net makes the ruffle. The crown Is
sewed to the plaiting and an elastic
17 Inches long Is sewed at the Joining.
Batln ribbon one Inch wide Is gathered
to form little flowers of tour petals
each. Four of those are set across the
front of the cap with a hanging loop
and end making a finish at each side.

The corset cover made of strips of
point d'escrit takes some tlmsj to
make, but very little expense) to bay
the materials. The, point d'eaprlt strips
(or narrow edging 'of this pattern) are
Joined by an Inexpensive cluny pattern
of Insertion. A beading of Swiss a
broidery about the top and the vjralat

carries a satin ribbon less than as
inch wldo. A very narrow Val edge
finishes the top and the shoulder
straps are mudo of these narrow Inser-
tions stitched together.

These airy bits of flniry are meant
to wear under thin dresses, for spe-

cial occasions. They are so pretty the
recipient Is sure to treasure them and
injty tho luxury of wearing inem.

This Time at tho International
Soil Products in Oklahoma.

Last year and tho year before, and:
(he year before that the farm prod-
ucts of Western Canada carried off
first premiums, championships and
honours, together with medals nnd di-

plomas, feats that wero likely to glva--

swelled head to any other people-tha- n

those who had so much more be-

hind. At Columbus, Ohio, and then-agai-

at Columbia, North Carolina, a
farmer of Saskatchewan carried off
tho highest prize for oats, and In an-

other year, will become the possessor
of the J1.E00 Colorado Trophy; anoth-
er farmer made two successful ex-

hibits of wheat at tho biggest Bhows-I-

the United States; another farmer
of Manitoba won championships and
sweepstake at tho live Block show

and this year expecti to du-

plicate his successes of last year.
These winnings nro the mora credits- -
blo as nono of the cattle were ever fed
any com, but raised and fattened on,
nature grasses and small grains. - ,

At tho Dry Farming Congress held
at Lcthbrldgo In 1912, Alberta and
Saskatchewan, farmers carried off
tho principal prizes competing with
tho world. Tho most-recen- t winnings
of Canada have been made at Tulsa,
Oklahoma, where seven of the eigh-
teen sweepstakes rewards at the In-

ternational Soil Products Exposition
wero takeq by Canada In competition
with eleven states.

The chief prize, a thrashing ma
chine, valued at $1,200 for the best
bushel of hard wheat, went to Fetor--
Oerlack of Allan, Saskatchewan. Mon
tana took four of the sweepstakes,.
Oklahoma four, and Nebraska two.

Itussla sent ono delcgato, Spatnv
had two, Belgium three, China four,.
Canada fifty, Mexico five, Ndrway one,.
Brazil three.

In the district In which tho wheat'
was grown that won this prize, thero
wero thousands of acres this year that
would havo done ns well. Mr. Gerlack,
Is to bo congratulated ns well as the
Province of Saskatchewan, and Western

Canada as n whole, for the great,
success that has been achieved In
both grain and cattle. Advertisement

Great opportunities seldom employ
an advance agent

Mrs.Wlnslows Soothing- Syrup for Children,
teething-- softens ths sums, reduces lafi&mma-tlon,slls-

psln,cures wind college bottle JUl

Tho man who marries for money
often awakens to find that ho Is not:
boss of tho domestic domain.

Don't boy wster for blutnjr. Liquid blue le'
almost all water. Buy lied Cross Hull Blue,,
the blue that's all blue. Adv.

Easily Pleased.
"Mrs. Brown has tho kleptomania."
"Indeed; what Is she taking for It?"
"Anything that looks good to her."

Demise Distant
"Do you think a person can be toe

healthy?"
"My rich uncle Ib."

Long. In Burlesque.
"I see that Doctor Cook has gone

Into vaudeville."
"Woll, ho didn't havo for to go."

A Reasonable Fear.
"So you aro going down for a visit,

to tho Jobblnses. They will treat you"
like a member of tho family "

"But I do hope they won't feed me
like ono."

In Merrle England.
11(3 And ah when did you com

out?
Debutante Oh! But I was never

In. I'm not a militant, you know.
Punchy

See?
IIo stopped before a blind peddlei

and bought a pencil, putting flva
pennies Into the man'e hand.

"How do you know theBo are cents
I've given you?" asked tho purchaser.

"Well, sir, I can distinguish the
touch of cents by my sense of touch,"
was tho blind man's prompt reply.

FULLY NOURISHED
Grape-Nut- s a Perfectly Balanced Food.

No chemist's analysis of Orape-Nut-

con begin to show the real value of
the food the practical value as shown
by personal experience.

It Is a food that Is perfectly bal-
anced, supplies the needed elements
tor both brain and body In all stages
of life from the Infant through tho
strenuous times of active middle life,
and Is a comfort and support In old
age.

"For two years I havo used Orape-Nut-s

with milk and a little cream, for
breakfast I am comfortably hungry
for my dinner at noon.

"I uo little meat plenty of vege-

tables and fruit, In season, for the
noon meal, and If tired at tea time,
take Grape-Nut- s alone and feel per-
fectly nourished.

"Nerve and brain power and mem-
ory are much Improved since using
Grape-Nut-s. I am over sixty and weigh
165 lbs. My con and husband seeing
how I bad Improved are now using
Grape-Nuts- .

"My son, who Is a traveling man,
eats nothing for breakfast but Grapo-Nut- s

and a glass of milk. An aunt,
over TO, seems fully nourished on
Grape-Nut-s and cream." "There's a
Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Head "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

ISrer read the abore letter? A new
oae appears from ttnia to lime. They

re, genuine, true, ad fril of atuaa
Interest


